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Sage 50 Accounting 2013 
Release Overview 

 

 
Make your business life easier with Sage 50 Accounting, the solution that adapts to your needs and helps 
you organize and manage your business. Sage 50 is designed and delivered by people who understand 
small businesses and are ready to give you relevant advice and support when and where you need it. It’s an 
easy-to-use solution that comes with robust core accounting and business management features along with 
service and support you can trust. You will save time and money and accomplish more every day with Sage 
50 Accounting.* 
 
This release of the Sage 50 Accounting product line simplifies everyday tasks so you can get the right work 
done, includes tools that provide guidance to help you make informed business decisions, and lets you 
customize and adapt Sage 50 to meet your needs. 
 
*Features vary by product.  Please visit www.sage50accounting.com for a list of specific product features. 
 

 
NEW! Convenient Bank Reconciliation 

Now you can do bank reconciliations more easily1 – when you need to and regardless of your 
company’s current accounting period. This allows you to work more efficiently, eliminates after-hours 
and weekend reconciliations, helps prevent posting errors in prior periods, and saves you and others 
time because users can work in the current accounting period while you reconcile in another. 
 
 

NEW! Expanded Amount and Currency Field Lengths 
Record amounts up to $99,999,999,999,999.00000 on transaction screens, list views, dashboards, 
reports, forms, account register and the maintain inventory item history tab screen.  Perfect for 
companies that use currencies other than the U.S. dollar, or for businesses that track large quantities of 
small inventory items requiring more than two digits to the right of the decimal place. 

 

IMPROVED!   Sage 50 Business Intelligence Enhancements 

Enhancements to Sage 50 Business Intelligence2 let you spend more time gaining insight you’re your 
information and less time exporting data and formatting it into something you can use. The 
enhancements include: 

 The new Inventory Analysis Report which offers real-time inventory information that helps better 
forecast consumption of goods and manage the supply chain 

 The Dashboard which provides a graphical summary of Key Performance Indicators, such as 
profit/loss, top 5 expenses, top 5 customers, etc. 

 The Report Designer which lets you create your own unique layouts for Financial Reports using 
simple drag and drop functionality 

 

http://www.sage50accounting.com/
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NEW! Inactivate Multiple Vendor Records 

Quickly identify and deactivate old or unused vendor records all at one time. The Set Multiple Records as 
Inactive tool results in faster searching with less scrolling during data entry, improves lookup 
performance by better managing your list of vendors, and makes it easier to clean up your database and 
complete year-end tasks. 

 

NEW! Mobile Integration3 

Sage Mobile Payments turns your cell phone, smart phone, or tablet into a secure and convenient credit 
card terminal. You no longer have to go to your office or be at your computer to swipe a credit card! 
Accept payments on the go, in your front office or retail store, and even at your customer’s site.  With 
features such as real-time authorization, emailed receipts, void and online reporting, you can take credit 
card payments virtually anywhere and get your money faster. 

 

NEW!  Integrated Sage E-Marketing4 

Sage E-Marketing is a low-cost and efficient way to increase sales through a professional email 
marketing program from SwiftPage. Easily import your existing Sage 50 customers from your Customer 
or Contact list views up to the Sage E-marketing portal. Run special marketing campaigns that let you 
track results and focus on your most popular products, services and customers. 

 

NEW! Waste-free Check Printing 

Save money when printing vendor and payroll checks by optionally excluding zero-amount checks. And 
now for checks that need more remittance room on the stub, Sage 50 will print the additional information 
on plain paper – and do it at the end of the regular print run. No more voided checks and wasted money!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Disclaimers 

 
1  If importing an online bank statement, Internet access required.  Your bank may charge a fee to download statements. 

2  Additional fees required.  After a sixty day free trial, the service is available with Sage 50 Pro Accounting 2013 and higher; included at 

no additional charge with Sage Business Care for the 2012 and 2013 versions. 

3  Subject to approval and to Sage Payment Solutions terms and conditions. Additional fees, internet access, and credit card required. 

4  Additional fees required.  Subject to Swiftpage terms and conditions. 


